Your practitioner has recommended AuRX®
HOW TO ORDER
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ORDER FROM OUR WEBSITE

www.tessmed.com

Click on Menu > Shop Now > AuRx®
ORDER FROM AMAZON

Search: Tesseract AuRx
OR
Enter this URL: bit.ly/AuRxOrder

ABOUT AURX®
Gastrointestinal research in the ASD patient has suggested a link
between gut microbiome imbalance that effects healthy gut
function, gastrointestinal, and behavioral symptoms.* With ASD
patients, fiber digestion produces abnormally high amounts of the
short chain fatty acid, Propionic Acid and insufficient levels of
beneficial Butyric Acid.* Propionic Acid build-up crosses the
gut-blood-brain barrier creating a toxic environment impacting
brain development and function.* The consequences of these
gastrointestinal symptoms can often include behavioral symptoms
like irritability or unexplained crying, both of which chronically
co-occurred in over 40% of patients with autism with GI imbalance
symptoms.*
Current evidence combined with the knowledge that patients with
autism are typically deficient in butyric acid suggest that it may be
prudent to begin butyric acid supplementation.*

SUGGESTED USAGE
Mix 1-2 scoops in water, juice, or applesauce two
times daily, or as directed by your physician.
NOTE: Consume AuRx® immediately or with in 30 minutes
of mixing it into food or liquid. Do not premix for later use.
If pregnant, consult your health-care practitioner
before using this product.

AuRx® is a revolutionary new medical food specially formulated to
support the gut-brain-immune imbalance found in many Autistic
patients. Tesseract’s proprietary delivery technology allows pure
Butyric Acid, an unpalatable, yet metabolically critical substance, to
become a bioavailable therapeutic reality. AuRx® effectively
replenishes the inadequate Butyric Acid supplies thereby reducing Propionic Acid production and toxicity.

WATCH JOEY’S VIDEO
T E S S E R AC T P R O D U C T S D O N OT C O N TA I N

bit.ly/AuRxJoey
Type in this URL LINK to Watch (URL is case sensitive)
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AuRx’s ability to positively impact children with ASD is
astounding! Watch how adding AuRx® has changed the life
of Joey, who lives with Autism, and his family. His parents
discuss Joey’s noticeable differences in speech, hand-eye
coordination, attitude and social interactions in just a few
months’ time.

Proven Molecules, Optimal Delivery.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

FOR MORE QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT
YOUR PRACTITIONER

